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19 Histx>ry (GCNT.)

begun a program of bridge replacement. One of their old bridges was offered to the 
city. Fran 1902 to 1904, the process and means of moving the donated bridge 
was discussed first among the Board of Trustees of Corbin and then among the 
City Council and mayor after Corbin became a sixth-class town in 1904.

An advertisement for bids for the stone abutments the new bridge as drawn up 
by Mr. ft. C. Carr was published. Mr. Perdu was the successful bidder. Hie 
abutments were built and the bridge moved in 1905. A more detailed history of 
the bridge by F. D. Heath is attached.
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Historic Property Name East Main Street Bridge Site 0
Multiple Resource/Thematic Nomination Title MULTIPLE RESOURCES OF CORBIN

U.T.M. Coordinates - List multiple UTMs if property is ten or more acres.

A*D.

B.

C.

E.

F.

Verbal Boundary Description Acreage .049

From a point five feet west of the northwest corner of the west
stone abutment of the bridge; then 25 feet south to a point;
then 85 feet east to a point; then 25 feet north to a point;
then 85 feet west to the point of beginning and containing
the steel superstructure and stone abutments of the bridge.

Sketch of Site Plan (Showing outbuildings, structures, landscape features
and the site boundary as described above.)
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EAST flAIN STREET BRIDGE 

OVER
LYNN CAMP CREEK
CORBIN. KENTUCKY 

By
F. D. Heath
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EAST MAIN STREET BRIDGE 

OVER
LYNN CAMP CREEK 

Corbin, Kentucky.
By F. D. Heath

To ne, until this tine, a bridge had been Just exactly what my 

dau^ter's American College Dictionary, circa 1959» bad said it was,
" A structure spanning a river, chasm, road, or the like, and afford- 

ing pMsage."
Before starting research for this treatise on the East Main St

reet Bridge, across Lynn Camp Creek, I had no idea that I would be
come so fascinated by the subject; so ingroesed in this part of the 

early development of the Township of Corbin, Kentucky. This was actu
ally the time of transition for Corbin as a developing community from 

that of a Township, with a Board of Trustees, to a legally recognized 

Kentucky City, with a Mayor and City Council.
I had heard stories of this bridge, related to me by old timers 

who were still arovind. They felt it was important in the development 
of the relationship between the Town of Corbin and the Officials of 
the L & N R R Co., who were, at that time settling in in this bustl - 

ing ccammnity. If fact it can be recorded here that most of the City 

Officials had family ties with the Railroad Company.
Some background into the early history of Corbin can be helpful

in putting this history of the East Main Street Bridge into proper
perspective.

Evidently some means of getting across Lynn Camp Creek had been
devised in the late l880"s or early l890"s. This does not rule out
the possibility that a ford or two had been used in crossing over the 

creek, especially in the upper reaches of the waterway.Records of the-. 
Town show that a bridge existed on Barboiirville Street, and s<Mne sort 
6f a bridge had been built at Masters Street. Also in the minutes of 
a meeting of the Board of Trustees on September 8. 1902 it was noted 

that a bridge existed on Main Street, near Nicholson's Store. A Comm
ittee had been appointed by the Chairman of the Board of the Town of 
Corbin to visit this bridge and make a report of its condition at the 

next meeting. I foxind no record of this appointment, but I did find 

that a report was made on September 8, 1902. This report of the Comm
ittee was presented and read. "The Bridge on Main Street near Nicho
lson's Store was in bad coRdition and needed repairs. It advised the



Board to diraot tha building of a nav Brid^ra". Tha CoMittaa was than 

diachargad.
Sinoa Main Straat, to agr knowladga, was no whaxa naar a eraak , 

aspaclallj Ljun Camp Craak, I was ooatplataly confusM. Also all tha 

information I had about Nooholson's Stora was that it was on Cantar 

Straat and Bapot Straats, naar tha Railroad Crossing. Latar I laamad 

of a stora balonging to H. H. Nicholson on East Main Straat at tha 

intarsaotion of East Main and Laural Awanaa. Mr. V. R. Stansbarry of 
North Corbin, was tha baarar of this good naws, for idiieh I will ba 

forevar thankful.
At a eontinuad maeting of tha Town Board of Trusteas, held in 

tha Town Hall Saptanbar 6, 1902, present ware J. S. Bowcock, Chairman 

J. A. Gilliam, J. A. Staala, J. J. Langan, and absent, J. H. Mitch
ell.

"A motion made by Staala, seconded by Langan, that tha Chairman 

appoint a Committee of two to gat up plans and specifIcations, for 

building stone and wood abutments and bridge work (i.a.) all com
plete.."

Ewldantly the Chairman did set up a Coamittaa to make a atudy 

of this woiHc. Tha Committee must have been J. J. Langan, and J. A • 
Gilliam, for these two made a detailed report to tha Board at tha 

next meeting. A copy of the minutes of the meeting of September 16, 
1902 is as follows:

" At a regular continued meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
the Town of Corbin held in the Town Hall September I6. 1902 present 
were J. S. Bowcock, Chairman, J. A. Gilliam, J. J. Langan,J. A. Steal 
and J. H. Mitchell."

" According to the order of business the first thing called for 

was a report of Langan and Gilliam in regard to the bridge on Main 

Street near Nicholson's Store. These gentlemen recommended that the 

approximate cost of the new bridge with stone abutments would be 

$650.00, ^diereupon it vbb moved and seconded that . the amooint of 
$650.00 be appropriated out- of General Funds for that purpose with
the following vote--- Yea. Mitchell, Langan, Steele, and Gilliam. Nay
----None.

The following Ordinance was then read and adopted with a Yea 

and Nay vote with the resaits that Langan, Gilliam, Mitchell, Bowcock
and Steele voted----Yea. " Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees



of tho Town of Corbin m follows—>~That a brldfs bo built ao- 
ross Lynn Caap Crook noar tho Intoroootion of East Main Stroot auod 

Laxirol iTonuo.”
" Tho said brld^ to bo built of otono abutaonts of tho follow

in^ spoclflcatlons........16 ft. by 6 ft. at tho baso and 12 ft. by 3
ft. at top and l8 ft. hl|^. Tho stono to bo not loos than 1 ft. by 

3 ft. Hb laps, less than six Inehoo. Tho woodworic to bo ono sixty 

foot span, solf supporting and coaploted out of tho boot whlto oak 

tlabor, oloar of sap and knots. Tho also of sills to bo according 

to plans and spoclflcatlons to bo fumlshod by J. A. Gilliaa and J. 
J. Lankan Commlttoo; to bo fumlshod to tho Chalraan of the Board at 
onco. The said bridge and abutments not to exceed six hundred and 

fifty dollars."
" The Chairman of tho Board is directed to lot said contract 

for said bridge and abutments to the lowest and best bidder and tho 

bidder must first execute to the Town of Corbin a good and suffi - 

dent bond for performance of his contract"
” If the abutments and bridge can be let seperately to advan

tage, the Chairman Is hereby directed to do so."
B. M. White, Clerk J. S. Bowcock, Chairman
Board of Trustees, Town of Corbin.
Copy of the Ordinance was placed in the local newspaper some

time near the date September 27th. 1902. The meeting that date shows 

this to be the only business transacted, and the only statement made 

There being no further business the meeting adjourned.
On October 6th 1902 "Report of Committee of Langan and Gill

iam in regard to the bridge on East Main Street and Laurel Avenue 

was presented with the plans and specifications as drawn by R. A. 
Earley and it was moved and carried that the plans and speclfica - 

tions be adopted." Voting.,.Yea, Langan, Steele, Mitchell.
November 6th. 1902 A portion of the meeting of this date was 

devoted to the East Main Street Bridge. " Next was the bid for bui
lding stone abutments for bridge on Laurel Avenue and East Main Str
eet which was read by the Clerk and ordered to be passed over till 

the next meeting."
Meeting of February l;th, 1903 " On motion of Langan, seconded

by Gilliam, the Town Attorney was to associate himself with J. A .

Gillian and consult with the County Judges of Laurel, Knpx, and



Vhitl«7 Countl«s In regard to building a bridga aerooa Lynn Camp 

Croak at tha Intaxaaotion of Lanral Aranna and Eaat Main Straat."
On April 6th. 1903. in naoting, " On notion by Staala that tha 

Bridga Conalttaa ba allowad thirty daya longar in %diioh to naka 

thalr raport."
April 13th. 1903. in naating, "It vaa nart norad and aacondad 

that tha Straat Connloaionar ba and la haraby dlractad to procaad aa 

aarly aa poaaibla to put tha bridga at Nicholson’a in good rapalr 

ax^ raport hla aetlona, vlth ooata, ate., at tha nazt naating of tha 

Board of Truataaa of tha Town of Corbin. "
On Saptambar 7th. 1903. at a ragular naating of tha Town Board 

of Truataaa I found tha following notion :
" That tha tina and data for tha racaivlng of bids for tha con 

tract for building tha atona abutnanta in Lynn Canp Craak at tha in- 

tarsaction of East Main Straat and Laural Aranua ba daclarad to do 

se at 3:12 O'Clock P. M. Saptambar 7th. 1903. laa rota of all nan- 

bera prasent. "
Tha statad bids being called for, tha Chairman prodTiced a bid 

from J. V. Mobley which was read by the Clerk and upon a vote being 

taken as to whether it should ba accepted or not the following ds
the result----Yea, Gilliam, Mitchell----Nay, Steele, Bowcock. Tha bid
was therefore rejected.

October 7th. 1903. At a regular meeting of tha Board of Trus
tees of the Town of Corbin, the subject of the bridge was again on 

the agenda. Bills of the Town were read and approved. One of them 

was of real Interest to me. That was a bill from the Corbin Elect
ric Light Company in tha amount of $21.00, This was tha customary 

monthly charge for Street li^ts. A far cry from modem day charges.
J. A. Gilliam made a motion that the bid of Klliam Mobley 

for the building of stone abutments be either received or rejected,. 
The vete taken was Gilliam and Langan for accepting the bid and Mit
chell, Steele, and Bowcock against.,.therefore the bid was declared 

rejected. The meeting adjourned with no further action.
It is apparent, from all the activity regarding a new bridge, 

that the Town Board of Trustees was determined to have such a bridge
across Lynn Camp Creek at this pcurticular point.

The discussion first started officially September 8, 1902. Now
in October of 1903 nothing substantive had been agreed upon.



Th« ■mbcnhlp of tho Board of froatooo had ohancod, poaaiblx in 

Hbrenbor of 1903. Hbthlng it thown in tho roooxda I hart ozaainod to 

glTo infoznation about an oloetion boinir hold or hov tho nov Mid>oro 

wort Bolootod. A nov Board of Truataoo vat inatallod on January Uth, 
I90U. The aoabera of thia nov Board wore John J. Lankan, 0. S. Jail, B 

F. Sulliyan, J. A. Gilliaa, and 0. K. Oaklej. Langan vaa eleotod Chai> 

man Pro taa. The aeeting reauaed and John J. Langan waa elected to 

the office hf Pexaanent Chaiman.
The Eaat Main Street Bridge waa diaeuBoed by thia new Board. It 

la certain theae aen were not aatiafied with what had been done by the 

previouB Board. Minutea of thia meeting are aa followa:
"After conaiderable diaeuaaion it waa mored that a Committee be 

appointed by the Chaiman to Inyeatlgate tho matter of the Bridge fund 

which had been appropriated on the l6th. of September 1902. The Chair 

man appointed Ball, Oakley, and Gilliam aa the Comlttee."
At a meeting of January 13. 190li. the Board directed Judge John 

V. Hart, City Judge, to conault with County Judgea, Judge Stlnaon , 
Whitley Coxinty, Judge Reama, Laurel County and Judge Miller, Knox Co 

unty, and ask that they aupport the building of thia bridge on lynn 

Camp Creek and that they make proper appropriations toward its cost.
The year I90I* was possibly the greatest year, historically, for 

the citizens of Corbin as a Township. It had suzyiyed as a Conanmity 

since the early l880*a. And this under the direction and guidance of a 

few well intentioned and dedicated people \dio bad moyed here at the 

request of the L. & N. R. R, Company in Its extension of the Lebanon 

Branch Into Tennessee.
By 1882 the Railroad Company wae in full tilt in establishing an 

expansion of its main line from Livingston, Kentucky to Jellico, Tenn
essee. After several years of developing the trackage and main line of 
the Lebanon Branch-Knoxville Division, they came to realize Corbin was 

the most logical spot for the terminal as it could also serve as a Jun 

ction for an anticipated line into the coal rich Cumberland Valley. It 

was 1881 when the deed was made to the L. & N. R. R. Company for land 

for the ri^t of way and station site in Corbin.
On January 13th. 190U.at a continued meeting of the Board of Tru 

stees there occured the actual organizational meeting of the new year. 
It was attended by all members of the Board of Trustees:



John J* London* ChnizMtn 
0. S. Ball 
B. r. SolliYan 
J. A. Gillian 
0. K. Oaklaj

Th« follovinir la the only official reeordy np to the date of Jan- 

nary 13. 190U. I hare been able to find eren with ay intenaive reaearoh 

of the reoorda of the City of Corbin, regarding the actual eleeatlon of 
the Tovn of Corbin to the City of Corbin.

"Upon the meeting being called to order by the Chaixman the foll
owing reeolution waa read and unaniaoualy adopted :

” be it reaolwed by the Board of Troateea of the Town of Corbin 

here in meeting aaaembled that our State Senator and Repreaentatiye in 

the Legislature be urged to uae every effort and bueineaa like meana in 

this seas ion of the Leglalature to bring about the olaselficatlon of 
the Tovn of Corbin, Kentucky into a fifth claaa City of thia CoaaMnwea- 
Ixh. That copies of this resolution be mailed by the Clerk of this 

Board to the Honerable G. V. Shadoan and Dr. Vn. Carson Black of Frank
fort, and a copy also be spread upon the minute book."

To follow up on this at a meeting of May 11. 190U. I give a pre
amble of this meeting :

" For the purpose of closing the business of a Sixth Class Town 

and electing a Mayor and a member of the Board-Council, a call meeting 

of the Board of Trustees of the Tovn of Corbin was held in the Town 

Hall >fay 11, 190U. Present were John J. Langan, Chairman, J. A. Gilliam 

, 0. S. Ball, 0. K. Oakley, D. F. Sullivan."
I will not repeat all the items taken up by the Board, only those 

things that apply to the transition of Corbin, a Township toto Corbin, 
a City of the Fifth Class. ( At this time I do not have available to me 

the records of Corbins being officially made a City by the Legislature, 
of Kentucky, but I must assume that it was done between January 13,1901; 
and this meeting of May 11, 1901;. )

After all the customary business of the Trustees was taken care 

of the following action, as recorded in the minutes, took place :
"All the necessary business being declared at a close,the question 

of electing a Mayor of the City of Corbin was declared in order.
Upon nominations being called for, J. T. Blair was nominated by 

Gilliam, and W. L. Heath waa nominated by Sullivan. Nbminations closed^ 

The vote on Blair was then called for and stood. Yea—Gilliam, and Nay- 
Oakley, Sullivan, Ball, and Langan.



Th« Tot« on V. L. Hoath «m n«rt oallod for and raatdtad, Kaj- 

J. A. Gilllaa, Taa— Oaklay, Ball, SulllTaa, and Lankan.
V. L. Haath vas th«i daolarad alactad Mayor of tha City of 

Corbin.

V. L. Surran vaa than noainatad for City Connollaan by. 0. K. 
Oaklay. R. A. Early by Gilllaa.

Boailnationa than cloaad.
A Tote for SvOiBBB vas oallad for and stood, Taa—Oakley, Sull

ivan, Langan. Nay—Ball, Gilliaa.
The vota for R. A. Early stood, Taa—Ball, Gilliam, Nay—Oakley 

Sullivan, Langan.
V. L. Surran vas declared elected.

V. L. Heath vas then sent for and upon his arrival the oath of office 

as Mayor of Corbin, Kentucky vas administered John N. Hamt^ Judge 

of Corbin Polioe Court.
V. L. Surran took the office of member of the Board of Council 

of the City of Corbin."
After some little recess during vhlch time cordial hand shakes 

and congratulations vere extended to the nevly elected Ijbyor and Cou
ncilman.

Mayor Heath called the meeting to order and on a motion by Sul
livan the election of City Clerk, City Attorney, and Ci^ Treasurer 

vere declared to be in order.
The Ibyor called for nominations for City Clerk and B. M. White 

vas placed in n<milnation by J, A, Gilliam, and vith the Yea vote of 
all m«nbers of the Council he vas declared elected.

H. J. Harris vas elected City Treasurer and William Britton , 
City Attorney.

A motion vas made by Gilliam, sec. by Langan that the Mayor and 

entire Board of City Council hereby make a request upon Tovn Marshall 
Burrell Smith that he send in his resignation, carried all members 

voting Yea.
There being no further business the meeting adjourned."

D. M. White, W. L. Heath
Clerk. . Mayor.City of Corbin. ^

Thus the City of Corbin was represented by a new Mayor and
City Council for the first time.

I have included this bit of history as several acco\ints of the



8.
dat* and datalla of Corbins bseoninir City bars arrad. I faal this 

to ba a Bora aoouxata raportlnc ^ .
I also faal that this atap up tha laddar of iaportanoa ooold 

hara baan tha atlaulant or Inpatna that tha Citj Fathara naadad for 

than to raaliia that Corbin vaa dafinitaly dastinad to baeaaa a rvry 

important City in tha Coanoniraalth of Kantnoky.
Hbv to rasuna ay aaajroh for tha tma story of tha Brid^ orar 

lynn Caap Craak at East Main Straat and Laural ivanua.
Tha nazt entry in tha adnutas of tha naatings of the Corbin 

City Council regarding tha East Main Straat Bridge was that of May 

23# 190U. " Tha Clark vas diraetad to write S. S. Nicholson at 
Caitp Ground P. 0. in regard to building tha Bridge on Lynn Camp Cr
eek at tha intersection of Laurel Ayenua and East Main Straat."

” At a continuad ragular aaating of tha Council of tha City of 
Corbin hald in tha City Hall July 190U. prasant wara :

V. L. Heath, Mayor
V. L. Sursan )
D. P. SuIIlTan )
Jno. J. Langan ) Councilman
J. A. Gilliam )
0. E. Oaklay )
Tha meeting vaa called to order by tha Mayor, the roll 

was called# the minutes of tha prerious meeting wara read and appr
oved. It was regularly moved and seconded that tha ragular routine 

of business be suspended so the proposition from tha L.& N. Bail- 

road Company, by Mr. A. C. Carr, be listened to regarding the 

bridge across Lynn Camp Creek.
At the conclusion of the talk by Mr. Carr, it was regularly 

moved and sec. that Mr. Carr be authorized "to furnish this board 

with drawings of the bridge with a 70 ft. span. The Civil Engineer 

of the L. & N. Railroid Co.,was advised to ascertain the exact plans 

and specifications for the abutments for the bridge."
At the meeting of August 1 190U Motion was made and sec that 

the Clerk write to Mr . 0. B. Holingsworth that the City 

will buy the bridge."
We are s\are now th* bridge over Lynn Camp Creek at the inter

section of East Main Street and Laurel Avenue, at one time was used 

by the L. & N. Railroad Company on the Main Line. It is quite possi
ble this bridge had been used over Lynn Camp Creek Just North at the 

present trestle location. This fact I have not been able to veri
fy.



I vlll go & little further in my ezplainatioD or reaaonlx)^ in my 

aseertion that thie particular brid^ at one tiae» oroeaed I^im 

Camp Creek at the location of the present trestle just Bbrth of Corbin 

on the Railroad*
The original Bridge of the railroad irtiich was at the present lo

cation of the trestle was a two span bridge. The abutsents were laid 

of nature sanditone and were spaced at the approxlsate distance apart 
of the spacing of the abutsents of the East Main Street Bridge. If 70a 

examine this tMstle jou will see that it was a single track structure 

with three abutments, all sandstone.
When the railroad installed a double track, the additional track 

was supported by concrete abutments.
I mi^t here relate the possible reason the L. & N. Bridge bec

ame available to the City of Corbin.
In 1883 Mr. Milton H. Smith, Third Vice President of the L.& H. 

R. R. Co., made it known to the Directors that the rails and bridges 

of their Line were not structurally heavy enou^ to carry the increas
ed loads of the new engines and car loading that were being placed up
on them. Mr. Smith asked that all the rails be replaced with heavier 

steel rails and all bridges be replaced with structures . designed to 

carry engines wei^iing up to 120,000 po\aads and cars with loads up to 
1|0,000 pounds. In the replaconent of bridges, the bridge over Lynn 

Camp Creek became available to the City of Corbin.
As a majority of City Officials had connection with the R.R. Co

mpany, either by employment or kinship with R. R. employees, it was 

quite natural that the City would gain favor with the Company.Also the 

Compauiy %ranted to help this new city in its ambitious drive 

to develops this newly founded urban venture.
On September 13. 190U. at a regular City meeting, . "A copy 

of the notice advertising for the work of b\zilding stone abutments for 

bridge across Lynn Camp Creek at the intersection of Laurel Ave. and 

E. Main St. was read and ordered published."
On September 19, 190U. a continued meeting of the City of Corbin 

Council at which the East Main Street, Laurel Avenue bridge was again 

the main subject. The Bridge Committee Chairman reported for the Com- 
mitte the efforts to got help from Whitley County 

in building this very important bridge. Judge Stinson was receptive to
this request and advise ;he Committee to «eet with the Fiscal Court on



th« third daj of tho nozt toza. Th« Mayor appolntod Counoilaon Glll« 

iM and SulllTan to thia CooBittoo to Mot with tho Court. It la not 
known idiat oaao of thia uaatin^ if it was raally followad through 

with. Bo fnrthar uantion la uada in tha official racorda of tha City 

of this Coasittaa.
On Octobar 3. 190U«tha racorda ahow further action by tha Cou

ncil on constructing tha brid^. **Tha bids for tha stona asMonry of 
tha piars for tha bridge across I^rnn Camp Creak at tha intarsactixm 

of East Main Street and Laurel Ayanaa vara opened andjraad and after 

aooa discussion it was ordered that these bids be nfarrad to the 

Bridge Conaalttee ^o is requested to report at ths next aieetlng. 
Carried."

A meeting of the Council was held on October 8.190U# khows 

"For the purpose of further considering the bids and bonds' of the 

successful party for the contract of building the piers for a bridge 

across Lynn Camp Creek at the intersection of East Main Street and 

Laurel Avenue."
Present were V. L. Heath, Mayor

0. S. Ball )
V. L. Surran )
0^ Oakley ) Counoilmen 
D. F. Sullivan)
John J. Langan)
John A. Gllliaai , Absent

"Upon the meeting being called to order by the Mayor and the 

roll called, a motion was made and seconded that the bid of Mr. T. J. 
Perdu for the 2nd. class masonry at $6.85 per cubic yard be accepted^ 

Carried, all members present voting —Yea. A motion was then made 

that the Mayor advise Mr. Perdu at London of the awarding of the con
tract and that work must be commenced at once."

On November 29, 190U. the Co\incil again pursued the work of bu
ilding the bridge across Lynn Camp Creek at the intersection of East 
Main Street and Laurel Avenue. The Mayor asked that Mr. Perdu be ad
vised that a good and sufficient bond for the faithful performance of 
his contract for the work of building the abutments of stone for the 

bridge and such bond mxist be made within the next three days.
On December 9, 190lt« Mr. Perdu's bond was accepted with the sur 

ities of Mr. Walter L. Brock, W. L. Kehr, J. C. McKee, S. B. Mc.Har 
gue and A. L. Reid. At this meeting the Bridge Committee was directed 

to employ an inspector for the mixing of the mortar for this stone-
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voric wad that partoo vaa not to racolTo aoro that 11.25 P«r day for 

hla aaxTioaa. Tha Coanoll alao allowad Mr. Pardn to drav $250.00 aa 

part paynant for tha atona.
Bov va ara gattlnir down to tha raal throat of thla brid^ boi- 

ldin«. On Janoary 2. 1905. at a aaatinir of tha Coanoll It
” Morad and aaoondad that tha Clark ba dlraotad to ad- 

Tiaa Mr. 0. B. Hollingavorth that tha City ia now raady for tha 

brid^ and raquaat aaaa to ba ahlppad at onea”. ilao a raport froa 

J. D. Baden in regard to tha nonbar of yarda of eoaplatad aaaonry in 

tha plara ^or tha bridge at Eaat Madn Street & Laurel Ayanua and 

upon thia raconnandatlon T. J. Perdu vaa allowed $350.00. The Cleik 

t«aa ordered to ieaue a warrant for that amoimt. All maabara present 
voting—Tea."

Special meeting Jan. 23. 1905. "Ifotion made by Surran, Sac. by 

Gillian that the Cleric be instruotad to conaiunicata with Mr.A.C.Carr 

and notify him to sand his aan to put up the bridge. Alaot” Mdtion 

made by V. L. Surran that tha warrant be issued to the L & B R.B. Co 

for $600.00 for bridge."
February 6. 1905. Meeting of the Council gave ua the following 

information: "Raport of J. D. Uadan regarding the masonry was pres
ented aa follows :

Bear Sira. I find that the bridge aaaonry built by Mr. T. J . 
Perdu contains 137 h/lO cubic yards. It will be necessary for hjin 

to reset the caping and parapet on the Vest abutment and then also 

to point up all the masonry before it will be complete.

Signed J. B. Maden
Also at this meeting a motion was made by Ball, Seconded by 

Gilliam that a trarrant be issued to Mr. T. J. Perdu for the amovmt 
due him for the stone work on bridge piers upon an order from the 

Bridge Committee stating that the week is completed.
The c<mipletion of the bridge was evidently hampered by a lack 

of understanding as to whether the City or the L. A B. H. H. Co. was 

to errect the bridge. Even though the Clerk had been Instructed, in 

the meeting of Jan 23, 1905 to ccHimmnicate with Mr. A, C. Sarr to 

advise that the City was ready for him to send the men to errect the 

bridge, at a meeting of March 6, 1905. this report is shown : "Motion 

made by Surran, Sec. by Gilliam that the Clerk write to E. E. Snyder 
in regard to getting the services of a practical bridge aan to sup
erintend the errection of the iron bridge.
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Th* City CouMll oaa« throng. On Muoh 21, 1905. th« follovliic 

rtoord «ho«ra t " On Botlon aad* Iqr Btll» ••oondad ^ langan th«h th« 

Cl«ric b« and ha la haraby dlraotad to adTartisa for bids for tha par- 

ehaaa of about UOOO ft. of good,oaound, ahlta oak ttabar idiioh ahall 
ba 2 X 6 or 8 by lU ft. And about 2000 ft. of good, aound, idiita oak 

which shall ba 2 z 12 X lit ft. in langth. Bida wUl ba raoalwad un
til April lot. Tha right ia raaarrad to aooapt any or all bida.* All 
▼otad —Taa.

* notion by Surzan, Saoondad by Langan that Counoilnan Sulllwan 

ba haraby Inatruotad to wira Mr. Tyraa of Broadhaad to ooaa to Corbin 

at onoa for tha purpoaa of putting up tha bridga acroaa Lynn Canp 

Craak.” Carriad.
” Motion by Surran, aecondad by Oakaly that D. T. SulliTan and 

John J. Xangan ba addad to tha Bridga Comlttaa.*
March 22nd. 1909
" Pursuant to adjoumaant March 21st. tha City Couxwsil of tha 

City of Corbin nat in City Hall March 22nd. 1905. Praoant wara V. L. 
Heath, Mayor, John Langan, £. F. Sullivan, 0. S. Ball, J. A. Gillian 

V. L. S\irran. Absent, Oakley.
Mr. Tyraa was present and made a atatenent in regard to arrest

ing the bridge across Lynn Camp Creek. At the conclusion of his talk 

it was aoyed and seconded that advertising for bids ba published or 

posted for the errection of tha bridge, also for tha necessary timber 

for the completion of said work."
At a Council Meeting of April 3rd, 1905 . The bid of V.A.Tyree 

was received for putting up iron bridge and the Council moved and sec 

ended Mr, Tyree's award of the contract. He was required "to furnish 

good bond to be approved by the Mayor." Carried.
In a notion by Ball, seconded by Gilliam,"Barton and McHargue 

were awarded the contract to furnish 2 x 12 timber 13 ft long at 
$1U.00. UOOO ft. 2 inch timber at HU.00....2U pcs. 2x12-20 ft. long 

at 118.00.
I found this entry in the minutes of the Meeting of June 3.1905 

" Motion made and sec. that the Mayor have all of the old timber and 

lumber hauled fr«n about the bridge on East Main Street to lot recen
tly purchased for the City Hall and Jail."

In minutes of meetings of Sept. 6th. and Nov. 13th, 1905 I was

pleased to find evidence that the Whitley County Fiscal Court made a 

contribution of 1500.00 to the cost of btiilding this bridge.
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ICeMTUCKY HISTORIC BRIDGE SURVEY
FORM I.

I. LOCATION

COUNTY:____
ROUTE:—----- ; EnalnzeA

CITY:. CoKbin

HWY. DISTRICT:.

SPANS- Tj/wn Camp Cfizek 

S IA RATING:____16.0110^

UTM COORDINATES:. 
II. HISTORY

BRIDGE IDI#:----------

U-m740-409S600

CR 11S-9999-C43

NAME/TYPE:. 

DESIGNER/ _ 

BUILDER; _ 

DATE:___

PAott T/iAouqfi Tfia66

Q 1890 . BASIS: S-utUZiVL exatnpteA

III. HISTORICAL AND/OR TECHNOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE

TYPICAL EXAMPLE/COMMON SURVIVOR:----------------------------------------

X RARE SURVIVOR/STANDARD DESIGN: ^
In Ke>ttuck(f that ^conpomte. patantzd FhoejUx cotun^----------------

UNIOUE/UNUSUAL FOR ITS TIME;.

IV. ENVIRONMENT/OTHER REMARKS
L.-OiifCiT on .•LC.ildentlaZ hVitzX oj US 25 and noUh

bubim^s diitilcJ: oft CofibZn.

.it-'* '

iwii
. 'IT’f. u-U.'Tt/



FORM «.

V. DESIGN INFORMATION
NO. SPANS;----------- OVERALL LENGTH:LI1. WIDTH; 14.2

SPAN TYPES;
1 ?Katt ThAouQh TAa66
p I-Beoff? Approach Span

LENGTH;.

LfNGTH;.
VI. STRUCTURAL INFORMATION

SUBSTRUCTURE; locitt.

SUPERSTRUCTURE 

MATERIALS;____ BASIS;.

RIVETS;CONNECTIONS; PINS;_______ X___________

END POSTS; 4 &idzd Vhomlx Column ______________
TOP CHORDS; 4 Pho^itix Column. 
BOTTOM CHORDS; 2 n.ex'JtAlJnpnn. g.»/g.ba/t6. die.-^oxazd zue^ 

HIP VERTICALS: 2 A-ectitcneoA et/ebo^. dlz-f,ohjqzd zqu
INTERMEDIATE POSTS- 4 i,ld<Ld Phoznix Column
DIAGONALS: ^ fizctil^zoA zqzbaAA, diz- jonx^zd, ZaAQZfi on znd panzZ
COUNTERS; g fwixnd Jiods laith u.p6zt zncU, itiAAup zonnzction
TOP LATERAL BRACING: ? Aoimd fiod ____________________________
TOP LATERAL STRUTS; 4 6ldzd PIwziUk Column
BOTTOM LATERAL BRACING: tiVLOupk

FLOOR BEAMS; Platz olAdzfU_____STRINGERS;

I Kound Kod mxii trVLiAdzd znd
>ugk ^Uoo^x bzam and bolXzd

Rottzd J-bzami
OTHER DETAILS; IVoocf bzam6 acA066 6tfUnqzA^ 6uppo^ ildzivalk. Round 

Kod& bzloio and rxviatZzZ to bottom ci'wnd ^OA bAaclnq.
VII. TRUSS CONFIGURATION
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 
EVALUATION/RETURN SHEET

East Main Street Bridge (Corbin MR^ h Knox
County (Also in Whitley County 
KENTUCKY-------------------------------

CU resubmission
□ nomination by person or local government 
CH owner objection
□ appeal

SiibateKMvv Wmiw

yl 2 1986
i. Reg. Date:c^^^^ ,__

te Due:

Substantive Review: 4 sample CD request

\

□ appeal

Working No.
Fed. _ ^
Date Due: ^
Action: lJacCEPT

___ RETURN.
___ REJECT.

Federal Agency:

□ NR decision

Reviewer's comments:

iewer. 
Discipline. 
Date____

. see continuation sheet

Nomination returned for: technical corrections citerl below
substantive reasons discussed below

(nji
—^ /r/

1. Name
......... C/ T ^

2. Location

3. Classification

Category Ownership
Public Acquisition

Status Present Use
Accessible

4. Owner of Property

5. Location of Legal Description

6. Representation in Existing Surveys

Has this property been determined eligible? O yes □ no

7. Description

Condition
□ excellent
□ good
□ fair

□ deteriorated
□ ruins
□ unexposed

Check one
□ unaltered
□ altered

Check one
□ original site
□ moved date

Describe the present and original (if known) physical appearance

□ summary paragraph
□ completeness
□ clarity
□ alterations/integrity 
I I dates
I I boundary selection



8. Significance

Period Areas of Significance-Check and justify below

Specific dates Builder/Architect
Statement of Significance (in one paragraph) , -, < ? .t

□ summary paragraph
□ completeness 
n clarity
[m applicable criteria 
CH justification of areas checked 
O relating significance to the resource
□ context
□ relationship of integrity to significance 
d] justification of exception
□ other

xon C' : r '

9. Major Bibliographical References

10. Geographical Data

Acreage of nominated property 
Quadrangle name 
UTM References

Verbal boundary description and justification

11. Form Prepared By

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Certification
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

national state local

State Historic Preservation Officer signature 

title date

13. Other

CIl Maps 
□ Photographs 
O Other

Questions concerning this nomination may be directed to.

Signed. Date Phone:

GPO 918-450

Comments for any item may be continued on an attached sheet
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